
MRS. EDNA LUMLEY SILCOX 
1892-

Edna Lumley ( Mrs. Frank H. Silcox had three sons by a prior marriage . 
To her boys she was an excellent mother, supporting them by her work at the 
Iona Telephone Exchange in her home in Iona. Her reputation of efficiency as an 
operator was widely recogniz ed . At this time she was Mrs. Peter Cars well. 

Murray, the eldest, born in 1940 , died at twenty-three y e ars of age. He 
had suffered b r ain d amage as a baby , and was cared for faithfully by his mothe r for 
many years, until she recognized the necessity of more professional care. 

Hom~and Ross remained with her until completing their e ducat ion and have 
shown their devotion to her throughout their lives. Both secured positions and 
rapid advancement with the Bell Telephone Company . 

Her marriage to Mr . Frank Silcox brou ght her much happiness in her 1 at er 
life . She was a ch a rter member of the Iona \'/omen's Institute, served as secretary, 
president and convenor of Agriculture in the local branch and district. Later s he 
was made a Life Member of this institution. She was also a long time member of the 
Iona United Church, to which she rema ined faithful, having served as president and 
secretary of the Wo men's Auxiliary . 

Mr . and Mrs. F . H. Silcox, 1953 . 
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After her husband's death in 1962 , she continued to live in her home, hav ing 
h er sisters Edythe Carswell and Mi l dred Herford with her as much as possible. Growing 
older, she · moved to the St . Geor ge Street apartment in St.Thomas. This apartment h ad 
been erected on the site of the Dr. Charles c. Lumley home. He was a relative and 
good friend . 

Mrs. Si l cox had a keen sense of humour and expressed it flue n tly, well to her 
own enjoyment and that of any g roup she ente red publicly or privately. 

Curator 1 962- 1968. 



HENRY SILCOX 

First Wife Jane Vanveltzer 
Second Wife Rebecca Mills 

' Among the pioneer settlers coming to the Talbot Settlement in Upper 
Canada were the Silcoxes from Wiltshire, England. Daniel came in 1816, settling 
on Lots 6 and 7, Back Street; Reverend Joseph in 1817. - Henry and John came in 
1821 with Joseph who had returned home for his family. Joseph had visited his 
brother Thomas of Somerset County, whom he thought he might interest in the new 
country. Thomas remained oonte~t in England but encouraged his two eons to return 
with their uncle. The two brothers settled on Back Street in Southwold, Henry on 
Lot 8, John on Lot 9 which c ame to be known as the North Branch of the Talbot Road, 
now number 3 Hi ghway. Thus, Daniel, Henry and John were settled in adjoining lots. 
George came in 1829 and aquired the east half of Daniel's holding s. 

Henry first married Jane Vanveltzer. There were four children: Mark, no 
dhildren, di e d in California at ninety-eight years of age, John - a Regular Baptist 
minister, Thomas A. spent life in Iona, twice marriedJ and Stephen died young 
unmarried. 
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Mark must have received more of an education than usual in these early days, 
as he taught school at Southwold School Number 10. He settled in Filmore, California, 
spending most of his long life on the orange grove where he lived. He corresponded 
regularily with his half-sister Mrs. Luke H. Brown of Iona. 

Left to ri ght: 

Rev. John Silcox 
Ste phen Silcox 
Mark S i lcox and wife 
Thomas A. Silcox and wife 

Pictures courtesy Mrs . L. H. 
Brown . 



His widow and daugh ter made their way by the products of their loom until 
the daughter married Luke H. Brown. 
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The youngest son Oliver moved in the home with his mother together with his 
wife and two children, Gladys and Rhea. His wife's health declined and Mrs. Silcox 
came to live with her daughter Nancy in the village. Mrs. Oliver Silcox died and 
was buried beside her husband's parents in the old Iona Cemetery. 

The farm was inherited by the sons, Oliver get-ting the north half, Sanford 
the south. 

Blake and Dola Oatman 
children of Roy and Rhea 

(Silcox) oatman. 

Jane LaFontaine. 

Pictures courtesy Mrs. Ray Johnson 

Curator 1967. 

Mrs. T.J . LaFontaine, of North Palm 
.Beach, Florida , spent much of her time, 
especially when she was needed, in the 
village as a girl and with her father, 
Oliver Silcox, and her aunt Mrs. L. H. 
.Brown . 

This picture shows Miss Hami l ton in a 
gay mood. The younger man is he r nephew, 
Lee Strauthers . Ol iver K. Silcox, whom 
she married, is on the right. 



John became a minister serving the Eden (near Vienna, Elgin County) 
Baptist Church many years. He had one son Arthur, a professional engineer, and one 
daughter Minnie, a nurse, who after spending many years in New York city at her 
profession, retired to Toronto to be near her brother. 
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It is interesting to know t hat Mis s Minnie had as her patient, the young 
widow of Co lonel John Jacob Aster, when the baby son was born. The s.s. Titanic, on 
her maiden voyage to New York City from England, struck an iceberg, and sank with an 
enormous loss of life. This ship, thought to be unsinkable , was seeking a new record 
in a speedy crossing. Colonel Astor went down with the ship, but his wife survived 
to bear the heir he would never know. 

Thomas A. usually spoken of as T.A . lived in the village of Iona, lot 3, 
south section in Southwold. He worked a farm on its outskirts, to the west, on the 
south side of the Back Street. His first wife was Jane Cascadden (born 1796, died 
1812), daughter of David and Mary Cascadden of Ballintra, Ireland. All but Jane 
re at in the old Ion a Cemetery. 0 f their two children, Jane early went to Co rsica, 
Nebraska and John to Brandon, Manitoba. 

Thomas A. later married Maggie Silcox, a direct decendant of the Reverend 
Joseph Silcox, Circuit Rider, well known pione~r, who established the first 
Congregational Church in Upper canada at Frome. 

To them was born three children: Minnie and Mabel (twins) and Frank g. 
Minnie remained at home acting as assistant to Miss Bella Roche, Iona Postmistress, 
until her marriage to Mr. Ben Scott of London. Urs. Scott, a widow, is still living 
and has one daughter. 

Stephen - the youngest, was light hearted. Whi le living with his step
mother, who made every effort to influence him to follow in the paths of his hard 
working and serious brothere, he caught cold and contracted pneumonia and died. Her 
efforts to have him take care of his health were not heeded. 

Mrs. Rebecca Jane Mills who became the second wife of Henry Silcox h ad 
been married twice before. At eighteen she was a widow with a daughter Amy Smith 
who never knew her father. Amy married Wesley Smith and came to Elgin County with 
him from Nova Scotia. Soon she married her second husband Jos peh Canfield, also in 
Cumberland County , Nova Scotia. Shortly after the marriage they, with Joseph's brother 
Ben and sister Libbie, found their way to Iona. Mr. canfield did not long survive 
leaving her with a small son Joseph . 

Certainly she was a woman who lived a life of ups and downs, hardships and 
triumphs. 

Her daughter Nancy, visiting in Nova Scotia, is quoted as saying that every 
relative she visited said, "You resemble your mother", and she always re plied before 
they could: "but you're not as good looking", and t hen invari bly t he reply to this 
was - "No, you are not." 

She must have been g ifted in household arts as she won many prizes on the 
food and crafts shown at Iona and Wallacetown Fairs. 

Children of Mr. and Mrs . Henry Silcox (Rebecca Mills) were: 

Sanford, 1859-1955, married Jane Lowther, died in Winnipeg. 
Phobe Ann, 1862-1 931, married Dugald Lumley {1864-1919). 
Nancy Catherine, 1865-1955, married Luke H. Brown. 
Oliver K., 1868-1945, first wife May Lewis, second Jerusha Hamilton. 

Henry and Rebecca Jane lived on Lot 8, Back Street until his failing 
health made it seem advisable to leave this farm and buy a home in the villag e of 
Iona. They settled on Lot 4 just west of the main corner on the north side of Back 
Street. Sanfo rd, t he eldest son, alre a dy married, moved to the farm. 

Henry, as his health failed, wa s given loving care by his daughter wancy, 
which he is said to have deeply appreciated. He died in 1888. 

Curator 



HENRY SANFORD SILCOX - JAN E LOWTHER SILCOX 
1859-1965 

Henry Sanford Silcox and Jane Lowthe r were married on September 21, 1881, 
and celebrated their fifty sixth anniversary in 1937. Mrs . Silcox is quoted as 
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saying that the ceremony was early in the day as they wished to attend the London Fair. 
The day was well remembered as they saw their first electric light that night - turned 
on for the first time in London. 

After their marriage they made their home on the nort h side of Lot 4 where 
the dilliam Keit~s now l ive. At that time there was a house at the north and Dr. 
McGeachy's house and barn was at the south side of this lot. When due to failin g health 
his father purchased lot 8 on the north side of what was then the Back street, he took 
over his father's farm. Eight children joined the family in due time, they being: Mrs . 
A. E. Crane (Cora), Mrs. J.S . Rouse (Eva), Harry L. Silcox, Mrs. Roland Carter (Pearl), 
Mrs . Charles w. Howatt (Jennie), J ames , Mrs . Percy Coupland (Vel ma) , and Mrs . c. Jennings 
~ileen), all of Winnipeg, except Mrs . Howatt who haa lived on a farm near Manitou, 
Manito ba , since her marriage. Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Carter ~d James are deceased. Mr . 
and Mrs . Silcox have many grandchi ldren and great grandchi l dren . 

CORA, t he eldest, learned dressmaking in the shop of Mrs. Annie Liddell in 
Iona. She set up her own shop on Main Street in Dutton, in a small building north of 
the Town Hall . The enterprize was successful and her sister Eva joined her. Howeve r 
heavy the demands on he r time, she spent enough time with Mr . Arleigh Crane, from south 
of Wallacetown, to become engaged to marry him. 

EVA apparently continued the shop in Dutton when Cora accompanied the next 
member of the family, her brother Harry, to the western provinces. In Hinnipeg, her 
ability must have won appreciation, as when there were more customers than she could 
handle, at prices which were higher than she had anticipated, she sent for Eva to join 
her. 

Afte r her marriage in Winnipeg, she gradually spent more and more time sewing, 
hile Eva continued to replace her duties in their shop. Before her death in the late 

fifties, she had a l a r ge class to whom she taught china painting , having a kiln of her 
own to bring these products to completion. Her husband Arleigh Crane survived her by 
several years . 

Eva married in Hinnipeg . Her husband, Sylvester Rouse, formerly of Chatham, 
passed away shortly after his sister-in-law, krs . Crane . Eva , having developed her own 
artisti c abilities, took over the unfinished work of Cora ' s pupils and carried on both 
that and some dressmaking for sometime . Now nearly ninety-years of age, she is enjoying 
a good life in the ema11, but confortable home where she has lived for so many years. 

HARRY, next in age in this family, married a teacher, Alberta Brown, and farmed 
for some time in Saskatchewan, ~nd established a family of t o bpys and one girl . Farm
ing in the early years of his marriage was at the time of ~cute hardship on the prairies , 
and being a veteran of the 1914-1918 war -yea rs, succeeded in gaining employment with 
the Canadian Pacific Rai lroads in Tinn i peg . He has been pensioned for twenty o dd years, 
but managed the Legion Hall near his home with g reat satisfaction until becomming crip
pled with arthritis . 

PEARL married Ro land Carter, an accountant, had two sons and died in g iving 
birth to a third. 

JENNIE married Charles Howatt, a farmer in Manitoba - Manitou . He was a vet
eran of the First World ~ar also, and they had become engaged before he was sent over
seas . They were ma rried soon after his return. CParles passed away four years ago, but 
his wife remains in the home where they had lived, and where their fifty years of 
marriage was celebrated. 

Two daughters arrived first i n this home . Dorothy became a teacher and has 
resumed now that her children are matured , as a specialist in the Retarded Classes. 
The next daughter is a Registered Nurse . Twins, Verna and 7e l ma were the next arrivals. 

The youngest , a son, Basil, has worked with his father since graduating from 
school , on the farm . 

Curator 
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These family farms in the south-west part of Manitoba were of an interest to 
the writer. The three here described were of much greater si ze than the usual ontario 
farm, a n d each had a wide circle drive with shrubs and lawn i n the centre. The parents 
had a house at one side of the drive, the barns a distance back of the middle rim of 
the circle, and the son, in partner s hip with his father, across t he dri veway from his 
fat h er, i n his house. 

The flat prai rie did not make too g reat a ppeal to easterners. 

To those readers who have little faith in the "diviner's witching willow 
stick" to lo cate a spring of water below g r ound, the a ccount read in a Detroit paper 
re garding the search. for a supply of water for the Manitou Hospital, may have some 
interest. Search for water by a re gu l a r well drilli ng outfit had become a problem. 
In sp i te of opposition by the more intellegent(i) members of this building g roup, a 
~itcher'was chosen who located water. An a rtesian well wa s drilled successfully and 
is sti ll meeting t h e needs of this hospital at last report. 

Mr. Sanfo rd Silcox ga ve up the f a rm homestead he h a d established in Saskat 
chewan during those tryin g times and became engaged in carpentry i n Winnipeg . He 
died at the age of ninety-three, after an active life to within a few days of his death. 
His wife p receded him by a few years . 

Curato r 

Henry Sanfor d Silcox, his son Harry 
and a grandch il d . 

Picture courtesy Mrs . Ra y Johnson Jane Lowt her 
S ilcox 

HENRY S.'SILCOX·· · . 
DIES IN WINNIP.EG 

B·orn · Near lona Nearly Ninety· 
three Years Ago 

The death occurred in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba on Wednesday, March 
19, of Henry Sanfor<l Silcox. son 
of the lat-e Henry and Rebecca 
Silcox of Iona. He was born OOJ 
his father's farm, two miles eas1 
of Iona on March 26. 1859. 

He received his education at 
S.S. No. 10, Southwold township. 
Mr. Silcox farme<l· tor a number 
of year::; Ofl the old h~mcstead n:nct 
moved with his wife and fa.mJly, 
to Winnipeg in 1908. · 

Surviving bC(,udes ·his wife and 
family in Winnipeg are one sister, 
Mrs. L. H Brown. Iona~ four 
nieces >ln.d one nephew, Mrs. Ray 
John~nn. Iona: V. L .. Bro\iln, and 
Mrs. T. H . Edwards. St. Thomas; 
Mrs. La Fontaine. Palm Beach, 
Floriqa, and Mrs.· · R. Oatman, 
Sprin/Sord. Several g~eat nephews 
llnd: )niecet~ also survive. The fun.· 
cra:t'. service was held fro'm the 
r<J.~'idence of his. daughter. anr;l 
burial was made in Wirnnipeg. , 
1 ..__ -· 



REVEREND JO SEPH SILCOX 
his son 

WILLIAM SILCOX 
And Some Suc ce eding Gene r a tions 

2 1 8 

Reverend Jose ph Sil cox of Co rsley, Englan d , was the founder of the Congre
gat iona l Church in Upper Canada. He was one of t he old fraternity of those dedicated 
preachers who travelled t hrough trails in the virgin forests where there were no 
ro ads, and through snow and mud to bring the religion t h ey represented, to the early 
settlers. He c ame in 1817 and farmed to support himself and to prepare a home for 
his wife a n d family - all t h e time carrying on hi s mission for hi s church. 

He returned to Wiltshire, England for his wife two years later. 
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•-~--..:..-:....___, __ _:_...:.__..::_WILLI:\:\1 'SiLCOX 

Reverend Joseph Silcox and his son William Silcox. 

William Silcox , pictured a bove, was the son of Reverend Jose ph Si lco x. Both 
pictures a re said to be a good likness of them. 

Georg e, son of Wi lliam, c ame to Southwo l d in 1 829 . His wife was the former 
Nancy Ph illips. First settling on part of Lot 4, south side of what is now Provincial 
Hi ghway Number Three, he afterwards boug ht Lot 6 on the opposite side of the r oad from 
his Uncle Daniel. Daniel arrived in 1 616 and having a larg er lot than was usual at 
t hat ti me, was willing to part with the ea st half . 

George had four children: Arthur, Matthew, Edgar and Jennie. 

Art hur, half brother of Edgar , married Minnie Mcintyre. 

Edgar Silcox inherite d this l and f ro m his father George, and has until 
recent l y been the home of Edgar ' s son Geor g e and his wife. 



REVEREND JOSEPH SILCOX 
his son 

WILLIAM SILCOX 
An d So me Succeeding Gener a tions 

Mrs . Math ew ( Nancy McAlpine) Silcox 

Matthew ' s first wife was Mi ss Nancy McAlpine, sister of Mrs. Wi lliam Me 
Landress, who died at the age of fifty one, in 1 903. 

• 

Other childr en of the Reverend Joseph were: Albert, Abner, Reverend John B· 
and George. 
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To George's first marriag e came a son Matthew Silcox who married Miss Nancy 
McAlpi ne . To his second marriage came Edgar, Annie and Arthur. Edgar married Kate 
Allworth, Arthur - Minnie Mcintyre and Annie became the wife of William Piper. ~re 
information of Edgar ' s family of nine sons is to be found eslewhere in this history. 

Arthur a nd his wife Minnie Mcintyre, daughter of Benoni, rona Merchant, 
lived on the south side o f Lot 4, on the north branch of the Tal bot Road, o n e mile east 
of Iona . Later, Arthur moved to Battleford, in the north-west section of Saskatchewan. 
While he was preparing a home there for his family, his wife an d daughter Alice lived 
temporarily on Lot 17, Iona. Daughters Al ice and Vera both married in Saskatchewan . 
They are re membered .bY the writer as unusually attractive and grac io us people, who made 
good lives for themselves in this western locality. 

Annie Silcox married William Piper of Iona. Th ey had two children, Roy and 
Ethel . 

Curator 
P ic ture co u rt esy Mrs .L. H. Brown 
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MABLE SILCOX 220 

Mable S i l cox, twin sis t e r of Minni e Silcox Scott, was t h e daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Thoma s A. Sil cox, and remained unma rr ied . Sh e took care o f her widowed 
mother and remained all her li fe in Iona except when she live d with her brother 
Frank . She wa s needed after the death of his f irst wife,leaving young chil dr en . 

Miss Mable certainly posse s s ed a green thumb, and was a very successful 
cul t ivator of f lo wer an d v e ge table gar dens. The s e products she shared mos t gene rously 
with all he r fri en ds. 

In her l ate r years she suffered from crippling a r thri tis, but this coul d 
not mak e a c h r oni c invali d of this cour ageou s woman who also suffered f r o m i mpai red 
h e a ring . 

She became a res ident of Mrs . Steven son's home in Fi ngal. Discharged f r om 
El g in- st.Th o mas General Hosp ital, she next moved to the Bobier Home in Du tto n , 
where s h e died and was buried with he r parents i n the old Iona Cemetery .(l a st buri a l there}. 

As a patient in the Bobier Home s he became a favouri te with other residents, 
wit h visi tors the re and with the s t aff . Her courage , humour and goo d nature made 
a ni che ~hich no one else was quite abl e t o fill. 

(Cur a t or - 1 962- 1966) . 

Pic tures courtesy Miss Mabel Silcox 

Miss Mabel Si lco x a t t h e Frank 
H. Silcox home with Mrs. Jean 
Steele Si lco x and he r two sons 
Clif fo r d and J ames . 
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OLI VER KING SILCOX -
1 868 - 194 5 

MAY LEWI S SILCO X 
Fir st Wife 

J ERUSHA HAMILTON 
Second Wife 

1 86 7 - 1 942 

Oliver K. Silcox was t h e younge st c h ild of Henry a n d Rebe c c a Jane Silcox , 
born on Lot 8 , north si de o f the north bran ch o f the Talbot Road, now Number Three 
Hi ghway . 

He first ma rried May Lewis of Ha velock . At t h at time he was emp loyed in 
Strathro y , having some connectio n with the Bowley ' s there . 

Th r ee chil dren were born to this f amily who had r e t urned to Iona , Gl adys 
LaFontaine, of West Pa l m Be a ch who had three chil d ren, namely - Paul of Detroit, 
Lorraine Co ms tock and J an e Newco mb , bot h of Pal m Be ach, Florida 5 Rhea, {Mr s . Ro y 
Oatman ) Tillsonbu rg, , th e ir fine children being Bl ake , Do l a , Do r is , Jean, Evelyn, 
Vern and Wayne J an d Ro n ald, deceas ed, who ma rried Bessie Erwin of Le amington . 
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Mrs. Si lco x ' s dea t h follow i n g t h e birth of her son while living in Iona, 
s add e ned the ~ mmuni ty where she was a hi g h l y res pe cted member h eld in de ep affection 
i n the community . 

Oliver l a ter married Jerusha Hamil ton, the p io nee r music te a c he r of t he 
co mmunity, who se ho me unti l h er ma rriag e was on lot 9, nearl y across t h e stree t f rom 
t h e Silcox home. 

Being emp l oyed a s a gua rd at the City j a il in s t . Tho mas a t t h e time of h is 
se c ond marria g e , a home was purchas ed a t 35 Pe a rl Street i n that ci ty . They lived 
t h ere for a ti me wit h t h eir two daught ers and Mrs . Silcox 's mothe r, Mr s . Hamilton, 
who wa s de a rly loved by the youn g g irls . 

A fa r m was b ou ght in Mapl e ton and the famil y liv e d there for a f ew yea rs . 
Howev e r, both Mr . and Mrs . Si lcox h a d r oots in Io na a nd the farm on t he north p a rt of 
Lot 4, which Wesley Smi th h a d so l d to Fr ank Down , was pu rchased and was their ho me 
until r eti r e me n t when they moved t o t he north- east sec t i on of t h e villag e of rona on 
Lo t number 1 0 . This ho me was sold to Mrs. Herbert Fl etcher at Mr . S ilcox ' s death in 
1 945 . Mrs. Silcox p r edeceased h i m in 1942. Bot h are i nterred in t he Shedden Ce metery. 

Music was an i nt er e st t o Mr . Oliver and Mrs . Je r ush a Silcox t hroughout their 
li ves. He was a g if ted violi n ist with a fine tenor voic e . The co mmunity danc es we re 
a j o y to him u p to a s ho rt time befo r e his death . 

As t h e f i rst music te a ch e r o f the co mmunity, ~ry few of he r pu p i l s are left. 
Re veren d Norman Morris , o ne of the l a st is still ac tiv e . More o f he r a c ti vities a re 
to b e found e lsewhere in this book . 

Cura t o r 
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WESLEY SMI TH - AMY SMI TH , SMI TH 222 

1 8 4 0-1 91 7 1843 -189 8 

Wes l ey Smith an d Amy Smit h we re mar r ied i n Cumberl and Coun ty , Nova s cotia , and 
c ame t o Dun wic h abou t t h e mi ddl e o f the n in e t e en t h cen t u r y , set tl i ng a t " Bro adl ands." 
Th i s wa s o ne hu ndred and e i ghty ac r es, about a mi l e e a st of the Po r t Talbot Hi l l . I t 
was l a ter owned by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whal ls and their s on o rr ay . 

Chi l dren o f the Smi ths ' we re: 
Jenni e Rebecc a , bo r n i n No va Scot i a , l ater mar r ied F r ed Smith , t he r e . 
Elizabeth - 1 870-1 93 4 , mar r ied J o hn Cl a u s - 1 870-1 91 3 
Benjami n w. -1 864-1 897 , caught co l d i n their sugar bush, deve lo pe d 

Pneumoni a and di e d. 
John H. -1866-1 8 71 . 
Er ne st - wen t t o Al b erta , ne v e r ma r ried , died t here. 
Ma r y E. - 18 7 2- 1906, nur s e at Massac huset t s Gene r al Hospital. 
Ar thur - 1875-1 960, died in Al be r ta , marri ed Minni e Moo r e - 1896-1 955. 
Cl a r ence L. - 1 881, lived 5 months . 
Eva - 1 885, l i ved 9 days . 
Anna B. - 1 905-1963 
Bl anche - , nurse, married Mr. William Lewi s . 

El izabe t h Smith Cl aus l ost her husband when he was 42 yea r s old . His peopl e 
we r e Pennsylvan i a Dutch, comi ng to America in 1 775 . They we r e descendants of the we l l 
known Johnson , I ndian Agent . Their chi l d r en were : Ethe l , 189 1-1958 , Registered Nurs e , 
married Mr . Alva Bal dwin ( 1898- 1937 ) of Loyalist decent . Abner l ost his l ife in First 
World War in 19 1 5 . Edna lived two years. Anna, 1905- 1963 , married Harry Hall (1903), 
died as a result of a motor acciden t . 

Later the Smi ths ' moved to Southwold, Lot 4, northside of Back street , one mile 
e a st of Iona to the farm formerly owned by Colonel McColl . Their ne i ghbors to the west 
was a family of Mr . 'Mackenzie Lodge , and to the e as t John Henry Harris. Part of the \Vest 
half of this farm was so l d to Marwood Robbins at a later date . 

Only the kitchen wing of this beautiful old home remains . It is well 
remembered as it was sixty years ago . A double row of maple trees arched over the 
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